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Mathayus also meets Nebserek who captured Cassandra. Nebserek explains that he and the men of the Scorpion are a kind of warrior cult that venerates the scorpion
gods and continue the legend of the godly scorpion with the story of Memnon, and maintains that he and the men of the Scorpion follow Memnon because his name
means "the great king". Mathayus and company are captured by Memnon, who believes that they are members of the Scorpion King Army. Memnon wants Mathayus to
lead his forces to the rebel camp in a series of assaults and raids while eliminating any who resist. But Mathayus tells Memnon that his army will not fight to help him
and engages the king in single combat. Memnon is defeated and sent back to prison, allowing his people some breathing room. Mathayus also learns that Tala and her
tribe fled Memnon's prison and sought sanctuary on the Isle of Patmos. Knowing that the island is too isolated to be a lasting refuge, they plan to wander as nomads
and keep moving until they find a place where they can start a new, life. Meanwhile, Memnon formulates an elaborate plan to break out and seek revenge on the King
of Nubia. Memnon escapes his cell and travels to the Isle of Patmos, wreaking havoc throughout the kingdom, killing every man, woman, and child under the rule of the
Nubian king. Though the king of Nubia temporarily dispatches his friend, a man named Abdraul, to stop Memnon, Abdraul succumbs to his injuries and is murdered by
Memnon. Memnon is shocked to learn that his friend is dead, causing him to question his plans of vengeance against the Nubian King and the entire kingdom. He finally
decides to intervene on behalf of the Nubians, vowing to join their fighting force and hold Memnon's men at bay until he is free to target the Nubian King himself. Even
as Memnon wanders through the streets of Patmos, he continues to be preoccupied with destroying everything in his path.
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The Scorpion King is available to rent or buy in an assortment of formats. This includes : http://eu.astatic.com/store/the-scorpion-king the-scorpion-king on All Digital the-
scorpion-king on Bluray the-scorpion-king on DVD the-scorpion-king on Disney the-scorpion-king on Streaming the-scorpion-king on Vudu the-scorpion-king on Hulu the-

scorpion-king on iTunes the-scorpion-king on PlayStation This doesn’t really work for us though because the Scorpion King is one of the best villains in the genre. It is
very entertaining to watch him fight and think about how does he connect to David and Franks Legion? At some point, ‘Neb’ and his gang manage to capture his dagger
and read the ancient prophecy inscribed on it. As he tells the gang that the dagger cannot be used for evil, he grabs it and says “Well it can be used for good,” and then
tries to stab himself while calling out for his dying father. He tells the mob that when his father was king they could all live forever and that if they want to go to Shangri-

la they must kill him.When he explains that he must sacrifice for his fallen father they are all revealed to be Satan worshippers.I don’t think this plan will last because
one of them soon tries to sacrifice Nebserek for all of their souls. I actually thought that when Neb brought the dagger to Shangri-la, Tala held it and leant it to Frodo,

David and Frank, and that as soon as Neb stepped forward, Tala said “it’s your turn,” and Frodo grabbed it.I’ll stop now, because for those of you who know me as a co-
author on Mighty Dragon you know how I work. 5ec8ef588b
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